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Member Associated Collegiate Press 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York, March 11, 19 55 
'As You Like Ir 
College Theatre 
March 13-19 
Don't Miss It! 
4 Pages 
'As You Like It:' To Open 
Sunday Night:, March 13 
'Oklahoma To Be 
Staged In April 
The departments of Music and 
Drama are joining forces once 
96 Students Included In 
Fall Semester Dean 'sList 
Shakespeare's sparkling comedy "As You Like It" will be per- again to produce the Rogers and 
fo1med by the Ithaca College Drama Department in the College I Hammerstein Broadway hit, "Ok- The Dean's List has been released for the term ending January, 
Theatre starting Sunday, March 13, with a benefit, and continuing lahoma." The musical, which is l!lfiii. This list includes the names of all students who are in the top 10% 
through Saturday, March 19. Tickets are rapidly selling at a dollar a based on the Theatre Guild play, of thP class in their department, and who ha\'e a quality point average 
card, and curtain time is slated for 8:15 p.m. "Green Grow the Lilacs," will be of 2.0 or over. The students are: 
The plot is complete with the --------------- ~resented April 25 through May 1 General College: John W. Seeley, 
struggle between two dukes for A d" 1 ( 1 111 the College Theatre. The story Sophomore Testing Neil L. Ren .. '1'Tlark, Robert S. Beck-
possession of a dukedom; a young ccre 1faf1on omm1ffee concerns a group of people in Ok- Program Scheduled er, Shirley .J. Mickel, Joanne C. 
lady's fantastic discruise as a boy., I d B I( lah_oma at the t_urn of tl_1e century. Deisig, James E. Hashim, Nancy 
,.. mpresse y I Pnma " I t t t d The annual College Sophomore ,J. Jamison, Douglas K. Walrath, 
an exciting wrestling match· and rJ ove 111 eres IS cen ere Testing program is scheduled to 
11 . h 1 ' d . . around a cowboy Curl~· (Bill Car- Thomas R. Keane, Ronald S. Platt, gay romances w 1c evo ve un er Representatives of the Comm1s-
1
. ) h . . ' 1 , .· h L· . be conducted Monday and Tuesday, Jr., Virginia H. Havrilka, Carl F. the magical branches of the trees sion on Institutions of Higher Edu- tza ' w O is 111 o,e '~'t. auiy March 14th-15th, starting at 2 Austin, William K. Acker, John 
in the Forest of Arden. cation of the Middle St;tes Asso-
1 
PatbAI cll,erman)' but _his_ mtereSts p.m. anc\ continuing through to 
. . a re oc ,cd by the villam of the H. Boo] Jr., Patricia A. Acke1man, 
Participating in the large cast ciations of College and Secondary 1 t J d F (D Cl d 5 p.m. Hilda J. Hutchings, Mary Louise 
are Suzanne Parkhill as Rosalind; Schools were "favorably impressed p ? ' u 'ry ave ay on)· As Tlr. Howard I. Ili!Jingham, IC U H i\.l 
d M k h D k ...- bv Ithaca College and the work be-: 
1 hmgs progress, Laury all d Curly vice [>resident, reported tha. t all L ff~ rd ' J\\~(11n1. · GBreRnzo, · Eanl _M. Lloy ee er, t e u e; mona . · d b th C II ,, , c: is cover their love for each other ev111e, 1 1am · uger, ame 
Meeker, Celia·, Jack Holcomb, Or- mg one y e o ege. I . sophomore students are required N D" d C I R p· k El" 
Th . t d b and decide to wed. However, the . iamon , ar . Ir o, 1za-lando; Lawrence Roy and Barry 1s announcemen was ma e v . to take this test which takes pre- b th A R L h E I d 
r)l•. Ho"'ai·d I. Di"JJ,·ngham IC v·ic-e 111enacmg Ju_d turns up at the cere- e . upp, ea ng an er, Tuttle, Orlando's brothers·, Jack " ccdcnce over any other commit- G Id D l\I D I l\K B 
. . ' . . 1,1-rnv and tnes to murder Curly. A era . ac ouga , • ,ona . 
Kutz, Amiens; Henry Neuman, president, followmg the recent visit' fi 1 t f 11 1 J d · k"ll d ments. Meeker, Lloyd R. Meeker, Richard 
J B F II Duke of the committee. : g ~ 0 ows, . anc. u is ·i e_ · He said students affected are acques; ruce o mer, Quiel·!" a t ial s g d C. Vroman, Janet B. Donald, 
D · ))"II" h t I th· t th '·' r · 1 arran e 111 d t t"f I · Frederick; Marice Holtz, LeBeau; I. ' mg am no ec a e , . h C l . f l . t d urge o no I Y emp oyers, music James H. Howes, Richard E. Herr, 
I d . I t· f th t ,, .1:c ur v 1s ounc 111nocen , an f It th h th Claucine Evans, Charles. Jen-u £pen H coopera 10n o e s u- . · . . acu y, or any o ers w om ey S p kh"ll R" h d H 
Rachmiel and Ron McKenncv., Oli- dents at the time of the recent, is ~et free. 111 tim~ to ~atch the regularly have appointments with uzanne ar · 1 ' IC ar · 
ver's servants·, Rill Alexander, visitation bv the committee is trni_n for hts ~,·eddi'.ig night. Bal- during these hours. Gray, Robert H. Brenner, Arthur 
l
·eatlv a ,."eci·ated b the facult : ancmg the serwus side of romance C. Riley, Bruce A. l\!cArdle, Deb-
TouchStone; Jared Brown, Sir g . .P~ . y y i,· a comical love affair between Dr. John Macinnes will be in orah E. Zohn, Herbert E. Burle-
Oliver Martext·, Vern Hinkle, Syl- and admm1strat10n of the college. I , 1 , • (Ell" G" d ) h , charge of the program. He said con Bettv A Fi·,·day Sue L "I · . h II f h : .·,co ,,nnie • 1c 10r ano , w o s - , . . , . 
vius; Joel J.evy, Corin; Frank n praismg t e co cge or w at "' t . 1 h . 't ,. "The test results should prove of \Vishik, Richard R. Hiestand, Ger-
. l · - 1· h d" D D"l .1t'S a gir w O cam say no, l t t d t · h I · h" Sirianni, William; Marlene Sharak 15 >emg accomp IS e • r. 1 - and \Viii Parker (Jack Kutz) va ue O s u en s m e prng Im aid H. Silverman, Preston L. Spru-
and Eleanor Giordano, double-cast lingham said, "the chairman of the h , di . f t d ·th A ' to appraise or evaluate his back- ance, Ronald H. Aplin, David W. 
. d . 11 h . w o s ma \" 111 a uate w1 n- I d . h b" f" Id as Phebe; Judy Shaler, Audrey; comm1ttee stresse espec1a v t e . · I groun m t c su Ject 1e s. Saes, Joseph J. Polansky, Robert 
Dave Mehlenbacher and Dave Hess, impression made by students on: nH~J. in the cast are Aunt Eller, The testing rooms and the de- B. Reichert, Eleanor, Alpart, Vin-
sl·n,,.1·ng pages. There is also a committee members. He observed: 1 ;:ol A S. kl partments are: Physiotherapy, 14; H C Sh k t J D II 1 ,.. pa Yee by nn tic· e Gertie . . cent . ross, aw a . a a,
chorus of singers and dancers who that the students of Ithaca College C · . S M '. Ali physical education, 15; and 23; Lambrini, Demetriadou, Joel Levy. 
d h · d d · t th appeared to have a more serious Hurni _nungEs,I K• ohn~_a 
1 
oidTIAs; 1 liberal arts, 22; music, 24 and 25; a d t c music an ancmg O e . a om c cc 1pn · an nc rew . Music: Charlotte Tayntor, Don-
finale. purpose than the tvptcal college C ' B'll Ell" t ' I\K b f drama, rad10 and speech, 26; and Id R B . L . l\" G h 
The play is directed by Eugene 
R. Wood. Technical direction is un-
der the supervision of Jerry Cow-
an. 
Phi Mu Alpha Musical 
On Wednesday evening, March 
23, Phi Mu Alpha will present its 
annual formal musical. In present-
ing this program, the fraternity 
wiil be fulfilling one of its primary 
objectives, that of promoting the 
advancement of American music. 
Of special interest will be the 
presentation of a new sonata for 
two pianos by Robert Palmer, per-
formed bv the composer with John 
Kirkpatrick. Mr. Palmer is the 
composer-in-residence at Cornell, 
and Mr. Kirkpatrick, a nationally 
known pianist, is a-lso of the Cor-
nell faculty. Both are members of 
Delta Chapter. 
The chorus will sing selections 
by Randall Thompson, Ivan Lang-
stroth, W. Clark Harrington, and 
H. P. Davidson. Brass and wood-
wind ensembles, plus soloists, will 
present works by Bloch, Tuthill, 
Dahl, and others. 
The recital will be at 8: 15 p.m. 
at the College Theatre, and then a 
r 0 ception will follow at the Phi 
Mu Alpha house, 117 De Witt Place. 
The men of Delta Chapter extend 
a cordial invitation to all to sha1·e 
"an evening of American music." 
d ,, · - arnes, 1 JO t. ,,em ers o b . 22 d 97 a . es1g, 01s ,. ut rie, Rob-stu ent. , 1 1 . . . G B II S S us1ness, an - . Th . t ,, h 11 f t 1c c 101 us a1 e . a , . tam- ,,., t· .11 b t d t 11 . ert R. Vehar, Ann H. \Vheeler, " e commit ee, t e co ege o - 1 h l\" R II M B t H .,o ices w1 e pos c e mg 
fi . 1 " . -d th >ac , 1,. usse , . ur on, . h t I t d t . · Claire H. Capitanio, Dorothy G. eta went on to say, enJoye e S·· t G H . d H p 1 . w a room cac 1 s u en 1s to re-
. f h . 1 h . , .. an on, . aV\\OO , . a mer, t t A.II t d t b" t VanZoeren, Willis E. Traphagen, opportumty o avmg unc eon m R 1 . L R • D I\" 1 b I por o. • s u en s su Jee to ap1n , o~· ,e en ac 1er l\Iary I. Burton, Robert L. Wright, 
the college dining hall and com- c· ;, ' J. H ,1, ·b N S t ' the testing are urged to watch the ,.,vans o com , ax on Heather D. Kilmer, Sandra L. Ar-
mented on the very attractive ap- J · ,.1 K ' · B F 11 ' · ·d 0 • bulletin hoard for their scheduled f h ·d t· t . n c enna, . o mer, an . room li·sti·ng. onson, Frank P. Damiano, Carolyn pearance o t c coe s-a sen ,men T I Th dd d 1· htf I S Ch I S M B k" 
. . ay or. e group a s e 1g u D . , . . . . o ewa, uzanne . roo ins, 
to which none of us could fail to flavor to some of the never-to-be- 1 • ~faclnnes said that th1s prn-1 William H. Collins Jane D. Mac-
subscribe." gram 1s used by some 200 colleges I F k F . B' t L C forgotten music of the show, such - nnes ran otI et y ou one Another point was brought out throughout the country and last ' ' . ' 
as "Oh. What A Beautiful Morn- Robert A Parr John M O'Neill 
when Dr. Dillingham noted that year about 25,000 students partici- · ' · · ing," "Poor Jud Is Daiei," "The Ph · ] Ed · p t · · l\K the impression of the student body pated. ysica ' ucatwn: a ric1a •· 
Surrey With the Fringe On Top." SI · Joh E F"l B b A 
which, perhaps, seemed most signi- ----- 11 ner, 11 • ' 1 or, ar ara . 
"Out of 1\1\.· Dreams," and man" D Id J h c· b tt· Ed d ficant to the committee came from ' R h • I A I orwa • 0 11 Ia O 1• mun 
their appraisal of student atti- 0thers. a( fflle nnOUn(8S R. Clement, Joan E. Silverman, 
Also a hirrhJi<rht of the show is ( Sf ff f 1956 \\'"]11· T 1\1 F I Ch I B tudes, especially the expressions of '" '" ayugan a or I _am • C ar ane, ares. • 
a hallet dream sequence. Cynthia I Be c 1a D lei \" R h P t k loyalty toward the college. > c , ona ·• · 0 r, a r1c 
Jessup and '.\Iaurice Holtz will Plans for the 1!)56 Cayugan have J. Saggese, Richard B. Manwar-
"Certainly, we have every reason 
'o feel proud of our students-and 
nc,·er more so than during the 
,·isitation," Dr. Dillingham con-
cluded. 
This last visitation of the com-
mittee was made at the request of 
the college because the administra-
~ion· felt that the curriculum is 
now representative. Students at IC 
\\'ill be notified on the accreditation 
·1s soon as the committee reports 
its findings. 
dance Laurey and Curley; Richard begun to roll with the fo1mation of I ing, DeForest W. Hazard. . 
Bartels, Jud; William Alexander the editorial staff as recently an- Physiotherapy: Doris J. Hoyt, 
and Arthur Asquith, cowboys; Sal- no_unced by the Ca!ugan's new Donald L. Angell, John R. Ferrara, 
ly Applegate, Little Girl; Loana editor, ,Jerry Rachm1el. The new Anthony H. Salerno, Ruth Brauch, 
Casper, Emily Mead, Harriet l\Iill- ,;taff includes the following: Rose Barbara A. Szalkowski, John F. 
stein, '.\Iarlcne Sharak, Laurey's Dokianos, editor's secrctan.'", John L p · · \" azarony, atr1c1a ,v. Brown, 
friends; '.\Iarilyn Engber, Paula Bc>0l, business manager; Bill Marlene A. Scelsi, John w. La-
Kleinman, llehorah Zohn, the same Rug-er, assistant business man- Valley. Sandra A. Hanley. 
people dance in the "Many A New ager; Mike Blodgett and George 
Day" number. Participating in the Tynda, advertising co-managers; 
Farmer Dance are: Ernest Belen, Sue Parkhill, art editor; Barbara 
Ron McKenny, Willet Silvernail, Dorwald, professional photography Hillel Group Formed 
William Alcxancler, Arthur As- editor; Jane Patch, assistant pro-
quith. fessional photography editor; On ~ebrnary 21, a meeting of 
IC Represented The production is under the di- Barry Tuttle, student photo edi- all ,Jewish students at the College 
At Conference rection of Charles Randall; and ~or; and Roddie Dobris, consulting I ~\·as called by Mr. Gelfand to meet 
Dr. Conrad Rawski and Neal choreag-raphy will be clone by Mona staff editor. I '11 the Aurora Street Gym Lecture 
Yanchisin represented Ithaca Col- Meeker. _____ The staff immediatelv began Hall. At th e first meeting, Mr. Gel-
lege at an Eastern Zone Music D R k" A • t d working at their first · meeting :fand brought up the idea of form-
Educators' Meeting held in Boston r. aws I ppo1n e l\Iarch 3, where thPy gathered at ii,g- a separate Hillel Group at 
on Feb. 2G. This eastern meeting is State (ha"1rman of NvsrMA a brief luncheon to discqss ·the i :.haca College to satisfy the social 
in con,iunction with a meeting of J ·heme, photographic problems, and ~nd cultural needs of th0se Jew-
The National Association of At a recent meeting of the ex- organization procedure. Another ie·h students at the college. 
Schools of Music, which Dr. Raw- ccutive council of The New York lunc_heon_was held March 7 for the I At the first meeting, which was 
ski also attended. Neal is a mem- State School Music Association. clanficat10n of other yearbook !'t1ccessfully attended, the group 
I I f D e March 26 ber of the executive committee for Dr. C. H. Rawski, llean of the matters. appointed Bob Ross as temporary ncomp e es U state student chapters in New School of Music has been appointed Mr. Gonion Buzzell has been Pn- president of the group. After the 
Students who had had any in- York. state chairman of college activi- gaged again this year to do the elections, the group started work 
completes at the end of last term 
have until Saturday, March 26, to 
make them up, it was announced 
recently by Dr. Warren L. Hick-
man, dean of the general college. 
Dr. Hickman said that students 
who do not complete the test by 
that time will receive an automatic 
"F" in the course. 
Attention Students!! 
An\" student who has 
changed address from .,,his 
original fall semester ad-
dress is requested to advise 
Dr. Clarke's office. 
ties. This newly created office in- photographic work. However, stu- on its progam for the future. As 
\'olves co-ordination of college mu- dent photographers have already the first social a~tivity, it was de-
sic activities for the summer clinic begun shooting informal pictures cided that a Bagel and Lox Brunch 
workshop and the coming De- around the campus. would he held on March G, at 1 :00, 
cember conference of NYSSMA. '.\!ost of the basic organization in the Temple Beth-El, corner of 
The summer workshop for 1955 of staffs has been completed, how- North Tioga and Court Street. Af-
will be held at IC on August 28- ever, those who still desire to work ter plans for the brunch had been 
31st. The IC student M.E.N.C. on the staff should contact the completed, the group adjourned 
chapter will be represented at the editor-in-chief at 4-9377, and ar- with hopes that the next get-to-
December I-3rd meeting which will rangements for interviews will he isether would be well attended by 
be held in Albany. made. I all Jewish students. 
2 Friday, March 11, 1955 
Founded 
January 8, 1931 
THE ITHACAN 
Member 
Associated Col ege Press 
by Bar7 Tuttle 
QuESTIOI\': What should be the 
"PROPER ATTIRE" for the stu-
Delta Phi Zelta To Hold 
Al;'lnual Mad Hatter's Ball 
EDITOfl-1!\:-( "HIE!•' ......................................................... Jose Polansky dent of Ithaca College. 
The best-loved characters from 
"Alice-in-Wonderland" will domin-
ate the theme at Delta Phi Zeta's 
highlight of the year-the annual 
Mad Hatter's Ball. The date for 
the event is Saturday, March 19 
from 10 :00 p.m. -until 2 :00 at the 
Clinton House. Dance music will 
be furnished by Eddie Moore and 
his band for the evening. 
During intermission, the mem-
bers of Delta Phi Zeta have plan-
ned a Mad Hatter's contest. The 
couple winning the contest \\;U be 
honored by being proclaimed "The 
March Hare" and "The Queen of 
Hearts." Decorations should be ex-
~remely unusual as they revolve 
around the theme of "The March 
Hare." :\1Ail:AGING I~DITOR .................................................. David Lyall Clapper 
NEWS EDITOR ....................................................................... Pauline Podest 
FEA TFRE EDITOR ......................................................... .Sally Applegate 
SPORTS l~DITOR ......................................................................... Denis Horn 
BliSll\"ESS :\!Al\'AGER .............................................................. Sal De Fazio 
ADVERTISING :\!A.NAGER .................................................. George Tynda 
CIRCULATJON MA:'.'J'AGER ...................................... Cindy Banfield 
STAFFS 
Jlary Westlund-Sp-I think that 
s 11 o r t s h i r t s or 
s w e a t e r s with 
slacks look the best 
for c,illege fellows 
to wear to classes. 
even like sun-
tans. but I don't 
like to see the fel-
NEWS ............................................ Pauline Kelly, Rose Dokianos, Iris Ru- lows 
bin, Nelle Doakes, Pat F'rey, Betty l>onahl Parsons _ 
Rupp, Tippy Stilson, Sonny Aronson Phy Ed.-The girls 
over-dressed 
FEAT!TRE .................................... Vern Hinkle, Jerry Rachmiel, Larry Roy shouldn't wear Ber-
'.\!AKE-UP ...................................... \Villiam Ruger, Lucinda Banfield 
PHOTOGRAPHY .......................... Jerry Rachmiel, Barry Tuttle 
TECH:\"ICAL ADVISOR .............. :llartin J. Shannon 
l•'ACULTY ADVISOR .................. Dr. E. \\', 'l'erwilliger 
muda shorts. I be-
lieve that sweaters 
are very becoming 
to the female sex. 
If they work in the 
The~a Alpha Phi 
Sponsors Contest 
Consistent with tradition, Beta 
Chapter of Theta Alpha Phi, Na-
tional Honorary Dramatic Fra-
ternity, announces a playwriting 
contest open to all students of Ith-
aca College. This year the dead-
line for all contest scripts is April 
18, and the organization urges 
early preparation by all those in-
terested in entering. The rules 
goYerning this yeat·'s contest are 
as follows: 
tering. The rules governing this 
vear's contest are as follows: 
The price of admission for the 
dance is $2.50 per couple and 
'ickets may be obtained fro~ any 
Delta Phi Zeta member. Girls will 
receive 2 :30 a.m. permissions. 
Snack Bar, white Eliqil,ilitu-The contest is open 
Published fortnightly for the students and faculty of Ithaca College. I aiirons would be aiiiiroiiriate. t'l all dulv registered students of Contributions and suggestions are invited but will not be printed un- for classes 
Committees for the dance include 
chaperones, Barbara Szalkowski; 
band, Marlene Scelsi; entertain-
ment, Carolyn Parkman, Marilynn 
Engl~er, Barbara Dorwald, Beth 
Cats1ff; decorations, Bix Acker-
man, Eleanor Alpart, Joanne Dei-
sig, Sue Parkhill; publicity, Paul-
ine Kelly, Rosie Bartell, Jody Pal-
trow, Pete Polhemus, Nancy Car-
roll, Charlotte Rozen, Barbara 
Szalkowski, Marlene Scelsi; tic-
kets, Pauline Kelly, Joanne Silver-
man, Shirley :Hiller, Elaine Bern-
stein, Joan Magee, Roddie Dobris, 
and Charlotte Rozen. Iese signed. Signatures will be withheld upon request. · Tthaca College, regardless of de-
Views expressed by columnists within their signed columns do not Hi•hhii• Zohn-Drama - :\lost of partment, school, or class. Any 
necessarily reflect editorial policy or ODinion. the guys in j(' look like they're ·,umber of plays may be submitted Faculty Exhibit 
RADIO REVIEW 
coming from work- l1y one or more persons. 
ing i~l the coal I Form-All plays must be in one On Display 
ion, s11ort clothes is no restriction on length. acu Y wor ·s can be seen in by Lola Glanzberg ti n (slacks, nice shirt S11bjcct-There is no restriction ie 1 irary's new exhibit show-
:~:~, 
1:1, 
•... mines. In my opin- act and suitable for staging. There F It k 
Does the smell of fresh paint WIT,J. After hearing the schc- '' and sweater, or on content, style, or t~·pe. Plays case. 
disturb you-are you bothered by dule, students seem disappointed \, i-;::. · eve 11 sun-tans) may be comedy, tragedy, farce, The case was designed bv Dr 
the color green? Well, just take because they do not have access should he worn. f~intasy, ck., and may he prose or Leonard B. ,Job and Miss 
0
Helc~ 
a deep breath and fix your eyes on t.o an F:\I radio. WITJ IS the Get into the habit, poetry. Orr heads an informal committee 
a different shade. Ready? Okay, Ithaca College radio station and :, ou guys, because when you go S11/n11 i.ssio11-All entries must be for selecting exhibits. 
now we can enter WITJ. Yes, the students of the college should out to look for a job, you won't tvped, double spaced on one side of The first exhibit contained fac-
WIT.T, like every other place, has be given the op11ortunity to hear be able to wear those filthy sweat n1ain, white, unlined paper. No ac- ulty publications in the hurnani-
had her face redone. Looks real their station in operation. shirts. t11al identification will appear any-\ tics. They included: 
pretty, too ... come on down and C'ampus Radio Theater is now where on the script. On the right 1. A transcription for Band of 
f If Bill Jld'llrlane-Phy Eel-Slacks ha11d uppe1· co1·11e1· of each scr·1pt Aaron Co11land'.0 "L1·ncol11 Po1·-see or yourse · back on the air. This semester, the ., 
Aside from the new paint job half hour show features scripts a nd shorts should not be worn by ,,·ill appear a fictitious, pen name trait" by Walter Beeler. 
ti h h t k I the girls going to of tl1e autl101·-b" all mea11s •1ot 2. An orig•inal work, "Th1·ee many o 1er c an_ges ~ve a ·en from the series "The Eternal , ' place at the rad10 stat10n. Staff, Light," written by the Jewish 0t:h001. but 1 like to his correct name! This same fie- Macedonian Minatures for Piano" 
d t I t l.k d I sec them at Enfield t1·•.1·ous 11ame , .. 1·11 appea1· on a by \Varren F. Be11so11. an s uc en s a t ·e are very prou Theological Seminary of America. ' 
of the new turntables that have They are broadcast every Tuesday Park. :\loSt of the I sealed envelope which will accom- :3. Book reviews hy John B. Har-
been installed in studio "C." Pre- night at 7. time the girls are pany the script. Inside this en-\ court. . 
dressed very ·1t I 4 l I t { viouslv, the tables only played rec- \VITJ . . . I d ' - velope will appear the correct name . · :· u 11 ro( 11ctio11 to Star/I' 
ords ~t 78 and 33 1-3 rprn's. With ts g~·owmg m e~ps an tractively a nd the of the author, his address, depart-\ Li.,_1h tw!f by George K. Hoerner. 
_, bounds, as shown by the mcrease 1 1 '') f th T these new tables 4n s .can also be in the number of radio students. 11 en · 0 . e ------1 ment, year, and permission for pos- ,J. wo orig"inal plays "Not 
played. Anothe_r studio also has I ast semester WITJ boasted 61 sc~rnol appreciat~ \ siblc production by Theta Alpha Worth a Continental" and "Cry been converted mto a control room. t_lus_. ve? mu.C'h-J~st watch th em I Phi. All scripts will be submitted \\'~tch," by l\Iarion L .. Miller. 
I I f ,-tudents. This semester many addi- sta1 e as the) go b). to l\11·s. Osllo1·ne 1·11 tl1e IC l1"li- 6. \ erse Translatio11s of ~,. Ied,·e-This definite Y slows how a st tional students have come into the '' 
\\'ITJ i g1·owing )l,·1rlt•111• St•1•lsi-Pl1.vs1·0-Tl1e fel-, ra1'.v-on or before April 18, l9:i5.' val Latin Poetn.' b\.· .T ohn D. Ocr-
() s . I · t I radio department. Before very long ... nee agam wan to stress t 1e . . . las of Ithaca College, on the whole,\ .l11d!fiU.<J-Entrics will be judged den. . 
ne2d for FM radios in all dorms. I the facilities we now have are not do· not dress ap- '1y an unbiased board of non-stu- 7. An Edition of Joseph Bodin 
So many students have asked me going to be adequate to meet the \ . ·. propriately for; dents and the decision of the judges de Boismoitier's "Sonata for Three 
i'i'h.at p1·og~rasms are brl·oadc•ast~ov/.ere:. ne d_s of cthe st•udents.lILJ] ~, ~~~,:.,.· . dasses. Walking will be final. All plays will he Flutes" 172.,, prepared by C. H. , ~ into a class room, judged fairly on the basis of orig- Rawski. 
one sees the boys inality and facility of production. 8. A l\Iicrocard Edition of The• 
dressed anywhere Results will he announced publicly Doctoral Thesis "Instrumentation 
from suits to peg-\ by TAP before the end of the and Orchestration" by William E. 
ged pants and dun- school year. Whybrew. 
garees and from T- l'ri;;cs - Three prizes will be The present exhibit is dedicate,' 
by Vern Hinkle ~hirts to white shirts and ties. If 'lwarded as announced by TAP in to As Yo 11 Lik<' It, a Shakespearean 
the boys of IC dislike Bermuda the next issue of T/1c Ithacan. The play to be presented by the Dram,1 
shorts ancl knee socks on the girls, three worthiest plays as deter- department ne.xt week. The exhibi· 
perhaps they'd think twice after mined by the judges will win prize includes the facsimile edition o• 
examining themselves in a mirror. money, but TAP does not guaran- the 1623 folio and quotations 0 1, 
Swc,aters, slacks, sport shirts, and tee the production of more than As Yo/I Lil.e It from The Trztler 
sun-tans make the best. appear- one play by the same author. 1709, and Baker'.~ companion t, 
ance. Ri!lhts-TAP reserves the right f/ic playholls!', one of the early en-
SHHH ! There she is. 
Be careful and 
She won't see our progression, 
For, as you see, 
She's taken up 
\Vith \Voman's new obsession. 
You must've seen 
The way this fad 
Has made a sad impression: 
Instead of going out on dates, 
With hopes to. be a hit, 
,co-eds would rather crawl away 
To knit. 
Knit?? 
Yeah, knit! 
Those damsels who were once well-
known 
For parking quite a bit, 
\Von't even answer when 
phone. 
They knit. 
[(11it?? 
Yeah, knit!! 
you 
They hardly stirred when Scam-
/JCrs turned 
The school into a skit, 
And while the music building 
burned, 
They knit. 
Knit? 
Yeah, knit!! 
Insane, we prnttle muchly, too, 
··Knittle one!, pearlul twoel," 
Twisting yarn upon the spool, 
"I'm just finus. How are you'll?" to produce the play at some time cyclopedic surveys of dramatic lit-Hrut't' (,riffing-Physio-Though t luring- the coming school year, or era ure. 
The bars are crowded every night 
With guys just getting lit. 
our classes are informal, the pro-
11cr attire certainly 
The girls who brought about 
plight 
... knit. 
this does not include 
Bermuda (or any 
other type of) 
Kn:t!? 
Yeah, knit!! 
The other guys stay home to play 
Old disks by Eartha Kitt, 
And, hoping this yarn ends some-
day, 
They knit. 
KNIT?? 
shorts and knee 
soeks or slacks. 
The students for 
the most part, are 
here to learn a pro-
fession. Likewise, they should be 
J)racticing the habit of neat and 
orderly apJ)earance. Shorts and 
slacks in and around the dorms; 
Yeah, knit!! sweaters, skirts, or dresses for 
OOps! She heard me ... What to classes. 
do?! 
What? You're knitting WHAT for 
WHO? 
Sony, dear, I've been so cruel. 
Knittle one!, pearlul twoel ! 
Make my argyles brown and blue!. 
(Try to have them done by Yule.) 
,Joel Le,·y-Radio 
-I think raincoats 
and boots would be 
the most appropri-
ate thinp; in Ithaca. 
at any other time at the discretion 
of the 01,ganization. TAP does not Letter To The Editor 
become the sole owner of the play, 
but no submitted scripts will be Dear Editor: 
returned. 
:\!arch 6, 19;;;. 
TAP may reject any play which 
does not conform to the rules of 
the contest. Anyone having further 
1uestions regarding the contest 
,hould contact Vern Hinkle at their 
earliest convenience. 
SAi News 
Sigma Alpha Iota (SAI) re-
cently formed a "Big Sister" as-
sociation with alumnae and patron-
esses. Each undergraduate mem-
ber was given an alumna or pat-
roness as her "Big Sister." 
The "Big Sisters" met their 
"Little Sisters" for the first time 
Wednesday evening, February 23, 
for a program and coffee hour. 
:\!y connection with 'l'HE ITH 
Al'A:\' this year has been an ex-
tn•mely enjoyable exJ)erience foi 
me. It has been a J)leasure to b,· 
associated with THE ITHA('A'.\ 
and its many staff members. 
:'l!y new Cayugan duties will keep 
me busy for the remainder of thi, 
year. I am pleased to hear that thP 
Roving Reporter column has bee11 
placed in the capable hands o( 
Barry Tuttle. 
Very truly yours, 
Jerry Rachmiel 
CLASSIFIED 
FOR SALE-FM radio or sep-
arate components, dial 3-1143-
reasonable. 
Music Building to Have New St·udio IC Bombers Win 11, 
Lose 11 The :'llusi<' Education building of Ithaca College which was damaged I 
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field goal and foul shot at the end ; with a total of 22 buckets, Al 
recently by fire, will have as an addition a new music studio when the 
structure reopens for classes soon. 
Dr. Howard I. Dillingham, I<· 
vke president, said the new studio 
will he constructed by partitioning 
off ))art of the second floor. With 
this new addition, each music in-
structor will have a studio, and 
space which has been needed for 
a long time will be ]lrovided. 
By winning their last two games I, f the half put Ithaca in front I Marsh was next with 12 and_ Dave 
thr Ithaca College Bombers fin-\ ,i:~-41. Feldman followed closely with 11 
ished the l!J:i;j season with a .500 Burnell was the second high man points. 
Baseba 11 Season 
Opens April 2 
percentage, 11 wins against 11 
losses. The two victories came 
against Mansfield and Cortland. 
The repair work is being done 
by W. D. :\lcElwee and Sons of 
Ithaca. 
One major job was located in the 
foundation of the building. Water 
used in combatting the blaze seep-
ed into the cellar, undermining the 
The Ithaca College baseball 
Bombers will open the 195:j season 
with their annual southern trip 
consisting of four games. Compris-
ing IC's Mason-Dixon jaunt are 
clashes with Villanova at Phila-
delphia, Pa., American University 
at Washington, D.C., Navy at An-
napolis, Va., and Army at West 
Point. 
The College trounced :i\1ansfiel<l 
10G-!J4, tying Ithaca's high scor-
ing mark set here in February 
1!)54, against the same Mansfield 
tt:am. The Bombers led throughout 
the game with Mansfield drawing 
dose only at half time when the 
score was 4:3-.U. , 
Big Sam Burnell, I C's center,! 
paced the squad in scoring with 2(i \ 
points. Aside from his accurate' 
shooting Sam displayed adept re- I 
bounding. 
<'enter foundation. 
VARSITY BASEBALL 
SCHEDULE 
Dr. Dillingham stated that the April 
building had to be jacked up so 2-Villanova A ,Jim Zonnevillc chalked up 2-1 
A 1,oints, while Al Chadwick, who 
A fouled out early in the second half, 
A accounted for 22. Al Marsh, the 
A fourth Ithacan to break 20 points, 
A hit for an even 20. 
that workmen could put in the 
needed repairs to reinfor<'e the 
building's foundation. Although 
tlw interior is being reconditioned, 
it will probably look the same as 
before the fire with the exception 
of a coat of 11aint. At present. the 
music shelter has a temporary roof 
to protect it from the weather. 
:\leanwhile. one room on the main 
floor on the south side of the build-
ing has been put back into opera-
tion. while the remainder of the 
dasses are being c0111lueted in 
three rooms 11rovided by the First 
Presbyterian Church. 
Office space has !wen provided 
for Dean Conrad H. nawski and 
:i\Iiss Marylouise Potter, secretary, 
School of :\lusic, in Room 10 of the 
Annex. :\liss Potter will probably 
return to her office some time next 
week. and at the same time ('Jass 
Hoom D is expected to he ready 
for use. 
Though some classes were being 
held in the church, Professor For-
rest S. Sanders conducted small 
classes at Sanders Hall, and :'.\!rs. 
Celia W. Slocum, Associate Profes-
sor of Education, maintained her 
offiC'e in the Od<l F'ellows Lodge 
next door. 
Those instruments that were 
damaged will he either re11aired or 
replaced, but all of them are cover-
ed bv insurance. A baby grand piano 
Joca.ted in Dean Rawski's office, 
and another smaller piano were the 
only two instruments of that type 
damaged beyond repair. Dr. Dill-
ingham pointed out that the Joss 
was held to a minimum by the 
qukk action of many students who 
assisted in saving the valuable in-
struments. 
The fire. which resisted the ef-
forts of the Ithaca F'ire Depart-
ment for nearly two hours. caused 
an estimated d:unage of $35,000. 
It was the thi1·d major fire to 
strike l(' in five years. 
Miss Orr Lectures 
Upon an invitation from :\liss 
Cathrine Reeves, director of the 
experimental nursery school in the 
College of Home Economics at 
Cornell, Miss Helen Orr, Instruc-
tor in music, is giving a series of 
five lectures on the subject "Music 
for Pre-School Children" for a 
class in child development. The 
series includes discussion of the 
child's voice, song materials, rhyth-
mic activities and singing games, 
and other meaningful activities for 
pre-school children. 
4-American University 
5-Navy 
G-Army 
1'1-Seton Hall 
15-Fal"leigh Dickinson 
lG-Upsala 
May 
3-Canisius (d-h) 
fl-Hamilton 
7-R.P.I. 
11-Hobart 
12-Sampson A.F.B. 
14-St. Lawrence 
lG-Sampson A.F.B. 
21-\Vilkes 
23-Sampson A.F.B. 
25-Griffith A.F.B. 
27-Colgate 
A In the season finale, the Bomh-
H ers defeated Cortland Si-80 in a 
A well played contest. The victory 
avenged IC's lo:::s to the same club A 
H earlier this season. 
A Al Chadwick was the high man 
A with a total of :n points, 10 field 
H l,<'als and 11 charity throws. 
H I Ithaca held the reins during the 
H j first half, although Cortland did I 
H , tic the score with three minutes 
A' t11 play, but Sam Burnell with a 
THE ALUMNI 
ATHLET_IC EQUIPMENT CO. 
ST ATE THEATER BLDG. 
Operated by I.C. Alumni 
CLUB 113 
SCENE OF THE 
FAMOUS FRIDAY 
MATINEES 
T.V. - FOOD - BEVERAGES 
·113 S. Cayuga St. · Joe Capalongo 
Busy Bee 
Next to 
Greyhound terminal 
S. Aurora St. 
"Golly, Mary Lou, the house party's 
been put off till next week end. 
Maybe I should have phoned you." 
Ever find yourself in a situation like this? Em-
barrassing, isn't it? And so easy to avoid. A Long 
Distance c,all is the simplest way to set up a gala 
week end. Or make new arrangements if your 
plans change. It costs only a pittance (even less 
Sundays and nights after six) and ifs such a 
savoir-faire touch-shows everybody how well 
you were brought up. 
Speaking of upbringing, how about bringing 
the folks back home up to date on what you're 
doing? A call from you right now would really 
cheer them up. So much, in fact, they probably 
wouldn't mind a bit if you called collect. 
NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY 
4 
SPALDIN{i 
o (.) r 
...... ··,;, 
The best ball for y:our game 
has the exclusive 
DURA-THIN COVER 
Here's amazing new durability in a high-compression 
ball. The DURA-THIN* cover provides this great new 
Spalding DOT® with real scuff resistance ... keeps the 
DOT uniform and true, even on rugged high-iron shots. 
The new DOT has a greater compactness for truer, more 
uniform flight. It's actually an eco110111ical ball for you 
to play. 
And, with all this new durability, new DOTs still offer 
the long, long carry every hard-hitter wants. 
At school, or on your home course, make your next 
round a beuer one with this greatest of all golf balls, 
Spalding DURA-THIN DOTS. 
SPALDING sets the- pace in sports 
•Trade-mari<: 
I 
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by Dennis Horn 
So11:eth,ing new has been added I Intra-Murals -
. . . Big Sam Burnell, the Bomber's 
six and a half foot center, is sport- The undefeated Honeys, sport-
inl,!; amazingly accurate left and ing a 8-0 record, at worst will end 
right handed hook shots of ]ate, up tied for first place in division 
l'(•!;u]ting in a dozen or so more two of the intramural basketball 
points a game for the redhead. league. Sparked by Tony Mele's 
* * -, 22 points, the Honeys downed the 
,Jim "Wilson of the Braves won Breezes assuring themselves of the 
a mere eight games in 1954, but top birth. Former frosh team ace 
five of them were on the spectacu- Pet Hacklin dunked 25 points for 
Jar side. He hurled two three-hit- the losers and Don Kern backed 
ters, a fourt-hitter, and a five-hit- up Mele with 18 more for the 
ter in addition to his no-hit- no- Honeys. 
run game. John Schrader's scoring prowess 
* ,. ,. kept the Travelers quint one-half 
Grapplers Bow 
To Cortland 
The Ithaca College wrestlers 
bowed to the Cortland squad 20-18, 
Saturday night in IC's final match 
of the season at Cortland. IC's rec-
ord is 4-3, 
One injury was sustained by the 
Ithaca Squad in the 177 division 
when John DeKay injured his ribs . 
The injury appeared to be of the 
same type DeKay had suffered two 
years ago while wrestling, and 
rather than let him continue Coach 
Broadwell forfeited the match. 
The 123 division was won by Ed 
Sullivan in an unusual manner, 
Sullivan's opponent, Cortland's 
Wade Cummings, was pinned by 
his own action while trying to put 
a crucifix hold on Sullivan. The 
Cortland man had his back on the 
mat while trying to make the hold 
and was counted out by the referee. 
In the preliminary bout the IC 
iayvees were defeated by the Cort-
land Freshmen, 26-8. 
The summal'ies: 
Alabama's 6'4" forward George game behind the Honeys by hit-
Linn threw up a desperation heave ting for 28 of his teams 81 points, 
in the final seconds of the first half while the slipping Accelerator five 
during the North Carolina-Ala- managed G2 tallies dropping into 
hama clash this season. Much to a third place tie with the Hewitt VARSITY 
the awe of the 4,000 capacity crowd leers. 123 - Ed Sullivan, I, pinned 
and to the even greater astonish- The Eagles (7-1) are still cling- Wade Cummings, in 2 :40. 
ment of Linn, his 8:i foot overhand ing to their half game lead over 
toss went in ... A bronze plaque the Fulton A.C. in division one's place by upsetting the Dobbs Ferry 
will be inserted into the 'Barna race, but the Fulton team is fight- Tigers, 72-{i!). John MacNamara I 
field house floor marking the spot ing viciously to overtake Bob led the Fultoner's attack with l!) 1· 
where the record breaking shot Glover's Eagles and has moved in- points and Messenkoph threw in 
was launched. to undisputed possession o{ second 27 for the losing cause. 
* * * 
130-Sam Carlo, C, pinned Joe feit. 
Patterson with a cradle hold in 157-Bud Mahoney, C, pinned 
ii :35. Ray McFarland with a scissors and 
137-Skillman, C, pinned Dick double bar above the head in 4:12 
Apple with double arm tie-up in 177-Bob Mahoney, C, won by 
3:18. forfeit over John DeKay. 
147-Don Bills, I, decisioned De- Heavyweight - Ed Stohrer, I 
Pompeo, 9-4. pinned Walcob with an arm bar 
157-Roh Smith, I, won by for- and chancery in 3 :47. 
A 
COMPLETE 
MUSICAL SERVICE 
HICKEY'S MUSIC STORE 
330 E. State St. Ithaca, N. Y. Phone 4-1101 
'----------------------' 
Vince Jones, a former Dartmouth 
tackle, is ripping up England's 
Rugby fields. Standing 6'3" and 
scaling a burly 227, Jones, who is 
matriculating at Oxford. Univer-
sity prefers "rugger" to American 
football. Says he, "In football the 
backs make all the decisions and 
have all the fun while in rugby 
anyone can make like a fullback 
and score." 
WCKV DROOD1£S ! W(VE GOT 1£M ! 
...... 
Babe Ruth clouted a homer in 
an exhibition game at Tampa, 
Florida that measured 552 feet 6 
inches, supposedly the longest home 
run on record. However, H. G. Sal-
singer, dean of the Detroit sports 
writers, has affidavits attesting to 
a 602 foot circuit smash poled by 
the Bambino at old Navin Field, 
Detroit. 
:i: * * 
Giant short-stop Al Dark's $37,-
000 contract for 1955 makes him 
the highest paid Polo Grounder 
since Larry Jansen's heyday. 
It was January 1, 1930 ... The 
place, Pasadena, California . . . 
The time, mid-afternoon. The oc-
casion, Rose Bowl game ... Late 
in the second half, with Georgia 
Tech trailing California, center 
Roy Riegels, captain of the Cal 
eleven, had a fumble bounce into 
his arms. Twisting and spinning to 
avoid Tech tacklers, the U of C ace 
blasted to the open field. For 62 
yards, Riegels galloped without a 
Georgian in striking distance. The 
stands were in an uproar. Just as 
the zooming lineman crossed the 
teri yard strip on his run to foot-
ball immortality, a "California" 
halfback dragged him down. When 
the dust had settled Cal had pos-
~ession on their own three yard 
line. It seems that Riegels had spun 
onee too often after finding himself 
with the pigskin, and had run in 
the wrong direction. 
Bills Enter 4-1 Tournament 
Don Bills, Ithaca College's 147-
pound grappler, will be the lone 
school representative at the an-
nual 4-1 Tournament Friday and 
Saturday at Case Institute of 
Technology in Cleveland, Ohio. 
John DeKay was originally sche-
duled to make the trip but is out 
because of a rib injury suffered in 
a match last Saturday at Cortland. 
Bills with a 6-1 season mark will 
be wrestling for honors with rep-
resentatives from over 30 colleges. 
Broadwell noted this was the 15th 
meeting of the tournament. 
•, ' 
WHAT'S THIS? F9.r ·solution see paragraph below. 
IT'S EASY TO SEE that the Drooclle above is titled: 
Tired anthropologist relaxing with better-tasting Lucky 
behind freshly dug-up fossil. No bones about it, Luckies 
taste better to all sorts of people. College smokers, 
for instance, prefer Luckies to all _ other brands, ac-
cording to the latest, greatest coast-to-coastest college 
survey. Again, the No. 1 reason for Luckies' wide lead: 
REAR Vltw OP TINY RAIIBIT 
MUNCHING ON ENORMOUS CARROT 
J. Leighton Crut,eher 
University of Louisville 
BALD MAN IIEHIND fENCE AT SUNRISE 
Dave Fairbanks 
Long Beach State College 
nno 
NATIVES ON SAPARI CARRYING 
SUPPLIES ACROSS DEEP RIVER 
Martin S. Kahn 
University of Pennsylvania 
o'' 
''lfS~! 
-/(J 1asfi!, 
. . ... __ ......... _ ...... ___ .... _ .. ,.. 
CIGARETTES 
STUOENTS\ £ARN $25 ! 
* uring in! Where 
Lucky Droodles o.szJ'ror o.ll we use, o.nd 
o.re uours? We l_)O.Y 't se So send eve~y ., don u · 'th its 
fa~ !Do.nb we die in your noodlcdl1 p. O. 
or1g11~o.ltiv~~~tlc, to LuckY T?{'o e, 
desenP N w York 46, N. · 
Box 67, e ,s Col'vright 1953 
111l)R00~~-~i~~cr Price 
Luckies taste better. They taste better, 
first of all, because Lucky Strike means 
fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 
toast.ed to taste better. "It's Toast.ed"-
the famous Lucky Strike process-tones 
up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better ... cleaner, 
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better-
tasting cigarette .•. Lucky Strike. 
100-YARD DASH 
(POR USE IN SKYWRITING) 
Annamae Kovatch 
.Montana State University 
-"BetteJt i:oste kcki.e~ ... 
WCIIES TASE •nER 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
~A. T.Co. PRODUCT 017 ~~cf'~ AMltRlCA'S LEADING MANUFACTUREII OF CIGARETT•a 
